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To WtomitldayComrn:

I own a 19 yo tlanoverian gplding uiho was in profssioral training st Prix St Creorge when I moved to
Califomia with him 5 1/2 yean ago. I ums oaly riditrg d about 3'" level when I purchased him with tre goal of
one day riding Grand PriL Soon after arriving in CA I started +aking I or 2lessons, 2-4 times a year with
Claus Bergener but this was not srffcieut to enable me to make much progress tomrds my goal. I unas very
torunarc to find Sheyan about l8 months ago md in ftst time he has traineal myselt and Pookey to the level
wke I m &ut to ri& my firstGrmd Prix test I kw my brse had tte pot€ffial to r€ash Gtaod Prix but I
nesdsd serious help 18 months ago $,e couldn't do piaffe, Fssage, god canter piroue,tes, ,11sIE than 2 l-
rempis or decent half-psses. He could be very heaW in the bridle and lfted to motor around like a steam train
with bad bnkcs. I rode with tm much teosion in my body, too much speed" unsteody harlds, msteady legs and

M pra U*: Shayaru's @ukr aridsn, all t]os hd hahits havc almmt ga* @

'?ooke5r" loots fit and &bulous with a very shong topline. He now f*ls light in the b,ridle and moves ia self-
carriage, with far more late,ral supleness than I ever though possible. Now ufieo Claus asks for more bend in
thc fot half-pass, Im able to do it right away, without losing impulsioa another dramdic improvement since

Shayan started training us. Pookey devetoped a great passage in just 3 motrhs and took ju$t aoother 2 months
tD kaffi&E pafgfassegei* t?ffiitisrc rmder ShryaB tuitiu. His pidt b tldy tkitaf d ir my tatst
bsson si& Clarls (Afil 20), he commffited that Pook€y's irhaad piae uns tpw thc bd k'd ever seen in
&e US. Performing a half-deoent half pass in right lead canter used to be almost impossible for us 18 months

ago, and I qa recall an entire lesson with Claus a couple of years ago ufrere we mainly worked oa just that
Shayau has improved his canter half-fss to the point where we car now do fte half:poss, flying change

movercnt in the Cjrraod ltix test Sha_yan is truly a 'hotse urtisperer' and his instinstive uod€rstanding of horse

behavior makes the training proccs mov€ so much faster as ttere is no guesswork about what the behavior
mgans.

One mqior faaor that is contibuting to Shayan's success fu faining my horse and myself is his unswerving

oommimenrt to our improve,ment Orc night he lost sleep trying to work out rvhy I could not ride the piaffe,
aad t$e uey se*&y, $E& ICs ioreryirqq I xe* eHe &c & fiqgt fiEsE * side e gaud diate ap &e sPo{ &r
more than l0 stides I was so happy I cried! He has nwer lost faith in myself or in Pookey, and hs teaohes

because he cares about my riding success. He tains horses and riders &om the heart. When ho had problems

teaching Pookey to do multipte l-t€mpl changeq he kept trylng until he formd a method that worked for rrs.

Together, Pookey md I have learned to consistently do 15 l-t€Nnpi changes. It took 12 morths, but given
Pookey was 18 ufre,u we start€{ thafs pnetry darn impressive!! Claus has commeirted on how much

improvemeut th€re hasle€n in PooteSls fnatre pass8ge., pirouetts anil l-t€mpi cjhanges, 8Il fue to Shayan's

trainiry.

I can abaol&ely reoommend Shayan to anybody who is serious about impnoving their riding and anyone who
wants their horse trsined into a beautiful aoimal ftat is an absolrme pleasure to ride. Pookey adores Shayan ad
fut's arrstimmial rigtr&cre.

Sincere$, Sincerely,
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